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-ZStrap TOlooO. IN STOCK:f ’ DONT DESPAIRfor tbe touscbolb.
A little ealt in the starch will 

prevent its sticking when you go I
When you want to whip eggs to a froth 

put a tiny pinch of salt in them. Both 
should be as cold as .possible to froth well.

Tea or chocolate should 
with fried foods. Alw

TAKE 
a. THE ■Two little stores stood side by side, 

Trade thrived in one, in t'other died ;

iSfti.
!BEST

ÏÏIÏÏ ?IAThe following letter is from United 
States, and speaks for itself:

Mr. Dennis A. Bourgeois: My dear 
sir,—1 have been laid up all winter and 
not able to work at ail from Rheumatism. 
Since 1 have been using the Prussian Oil 
you sent me I am cured, and am work
ing every day. I am sending you 81.00 
to pay for that one and three others. 
There are a good many here who want 
some. XVhst will a dozen bottles cost 
me ? It is a grand medicine; Good as 
Gold; snd I wish it could be made in this 
country, so we could get it without so 
much troubkr." I remain your friend", 
Use it prove it !

never be surv
eys serve coffee 

or lobster, also BED ROOM FURNITURE.i iwith fried oysters, fish 
with cheese.

To test Pham that you are cooking run 
a sharp knife in along the bone. If it 
comes out milky looking the ham is not 
done ; if clean, it is.

For lobster cutlets to be made when 
this fish is scarce at certain seasons of the 
year, the canned lobster will and can be 
used to the greatest advantage.

Any grease spots on wall paper can be 
** removed by rubbing them carefully with 

gasoline. A soft cloth should be used.
Rub gently a 

Long-ham,
be hung always in a cotton bag on a nail. A woman would’t reognize 
This prevents them from breaking the band if she should get one.
feathers and is an excellent plan for their --------- —♦--------
safe keeping. A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT.

Plaster cast, in their natural state are J*tch(e' ._‘bout,n 
best fre^froni dust by ^venng them rec°^ ?rom dia£,tes of Mr

^ x ‘œLrs.,, isr. % *• hSu,,$. .. a—<

"For small room, a plain cartridge paper m?r1TT“menied “ “
should be used. It gives a fine tone and c“e* *,th merked 
adds to the effect of space, making an 
excellent background for all kinds of 
pictures. A deep fringe adds much to its 
decorative effect. This sort of papering 
suits any kind of wood, and if the tint is 
well selected, like that of terra cotta, it 
will when finished prove very satisfac-

•LOO Bottle.In Many Styles... ... Good Workmanship.

KMïAiîMKi 5LS&S

ft

\ 111 WILL CURE YOU %5ÏSSSSS
Mold at Mnlherland « llruaaioreOr. L. a. SMITH A CO.. Toronto.

•Id a» Mwtfterlawd’s Bnuwl.w.

Philip J. Gavuet.little piece at a time., 
died feather brushes shou IN ABUNDANCE

Mattresses, Spring Beds, Lounges, Chairs, Tables, 
Blinds and Curtain Pules.

an ideal hua-

0F NOVA SCOTIACLEAN UP!ISRAEL, 3370ssrs:
tifapsi

-
• ' \ ' <PBVOB & ASH

HEADQUARTERS FOR

apWBWiBB;rl Brussels. Wool and Tapestry Carpets, 
Oil Cloths, etc., at the largest dealers.

Linoleum,
A. r HK1.I.

, FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!

... 5^*yctiY'

SAMUKL PIVOE 
ALONZO ASH.

New Glasgow, April 4, IMA—«w________I GORDON & KEITH ■ f
GRASS SEEDSComplete House Furnishers, Lawn Grass,

Blue Grass,
Millet,
Mangels. Potato

Red Top, 
Orchard Grass, 

Turnips, 
Onions.

Constipation.
^biliousness,
rv DYSPEPSIA,^
Sick Headache.
REGULATE THE LIVER.

ONE PILL AFTER EATINS 
INSURES GOOD DIGESTION.

PRICE 25 CTSTheDOPP-S Hgjag

Some people never 
til they get badly hui

learn anything un-

CHISHOLM & CO. Mechanics' Hall Building, 
NEW GLASGOW. 

Plumbing, Heating <fe Tin work.

How to get "Sunlight ' Books.

âisagtSend 12 “Sunlight" Soap wrappers to 
Lever Brus., Lt'd., 43 Scott St., Toronto, 
who will send postpaid a paper bound 
book. ItiO pages. For l> “Lifebuoy" Car 
bolic Soap wrappers, a similar book will 
be sent. This is a splendid opportunity 
to obtain good reading. Send your name 
and address written carefully. Re me 
ber “Sunlight" sell at 6 eta. per twin ' 
and “Lifebuoy" at 10 cts.

X, A. C. BELL._.
ike any piece# 
teak or roast

witn a little grated onion, salt and pepper 
and a teaapoonful of Worcestershire 
sauce. If you have got cold gravy add 
that. But if not brown a piece of butter 

te of an egg. To this add two table
fuls of flour, enough bailing water 

and pour over the

host Meat Pie.—Tak

HARDWARE.,of cold meat, such as cold steak oi 
of any kind. Chop, as if for hash*, 
with a little grated onion, salt and

M«.Id at M.iitoerlawd ■ Dn.ti.i,n* . A
JOHN RESTIMA TES FURNISHED FOR BEATINO BUILDINGS BY BOT WA TER 

, CIRCULATION, HOT AIR Of STEAM.

up with hot and cold water. Special attention given to sewer 
and Kitchen Furnishings at bottom prices.

r,
— —postage will brin 
ing the ends

ng your wrappers by leav-

to make a rich sauce and pour over the 
meat. Line a deep dish with rich pie 
crust and bake a half hour.

ArrLB Pvddwg. —Slice very thin some 
good cooking apples. Butter a deep dish 

* snd till nearly to the top with the apples.
Take about » pint of flour ; with this put 
a piece of butter about the size of an i 
then add a little salt, a teaspoonful of 
baking-powder, and mix with enough 
milk to make a soft dough. Spread thia 
over the applet and bake for au hour in 
moderate oven. Cover tbe first, that it 

not broi

Bath Rooms, Ac., 
onections. Tin, SMITH & COLove is very popular scapegoat with a

INSIST. »
SPAVINED 

The buyers lor foreign markets do not 
want blemished horses at any price. Spa
vins, curbs, ringbones, etc., can be en
tirely cured by Dick’s Blister. Price 50 
cent*. Dick's Liniment ia invaluable for 
sprains and bruises. Price 25 cents. To 
be had at »U druggists. Full directions

HORSES.

VSpring & 
Summer. Dry GoodsUpon having Featherbone Corsets. 

Refuse all substitutes.
See they are stamped that:

A-

• now complete, viz :on the wrapper.

When a woman's 
nounced it will pay her to go 
her ears closed for a while.

-------*----------

wu too quickly. When cook- 
urn out in a platter and sprinkle with 

nutmeg. Serve hot with sweet cream. 
Nut Layer Cake.—Take two eggs, 

* half a cup of butter, one of sugar and one 
and a half of flour, a half a cup of milk 
and a tablespoonful of baking-powder. 
Mix as for any cake and bake in layer 
tins. For the filling take one cup of raia- 

E5j® f ina, one of-either hickory or butter nuts 
0 and half a cup of currents. Chop all to

gether. R ill one cup of sugar until it 
threads, and beat into the white of one 
egg which has been beaten very stiff. 
Best until cold and stiff. Flavor 
lemon and stir in the rasina and nuts. 
Spread between the layers and on top.

KNOWS WHEREOF HE SPEAkS.

ds of Families

Fishing Tackle, English While Lead ô” 
and Oils, English Miied Paints,

Brushes, Calsomine,Varnishes, , ,
etc., Aspinall's Enamel, 'S+Sff*'

Garden Tools, at
J. S. FRASER’S,

Pair Lace Crrtains. Sateen, 
Art Muslins, Coin Spotengagement ia an- 

around with Cretonne. Ai 
Muslins, dec.

H
I v

PATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1884. No. 20110. 

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.
CARPETS.<>

Wool, Union and

WALL, F 1 QOt)
Scotch Squares, FI 

Cloths, Dress Goods,
— ;lish Flannelette,
___k of Sunshades and Um
brellas, Corsets, Hygian Waists, 
White Quilts, Sheetings, Towels 

Towelings.

Diphtheria.
French Yillag 
I know Minard’a Liniment will

Cape Island.
I know Minard s 

remedy on earth.
Norway, Me.

know Minard's Liniment will cure
:Prints, 

a largee. J. D. Bovtiluek. PAPER. Eng
.(Successor to Thos. Fraser A Sons. I1893

Seeds! Seeds!!J. F. CVXMSUHAM. 
Liniment is the beat We Have Jcst Received a Lake Stock.

1LL NEW!
LL SELLERS !A BORDERS TO MATCH. A full l|ne of Field and Garden 

arrive on April 20th.

To Old Customers :

Joseph A. Ssow.
A LA BCE STOCK OP

Our 4c. Une is Big Value.

...WINDOW SHADES... I iffGolden Words That Meads 
m A ' Should Meed. LADIES' UNDLRVESTS.

JOHN R. 
SMITH & CO.

I
To New Customers : m ■5 5

There would be a good deal less 
ing if people always expected to get 
they prayed for.

THE GENUINE MERIT 
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends 

wherever it is fairly and honestly tried. 
To have perfect health, you must have 
pure blood, and- the best way to have 
pure blood is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
the beet blood purifier and strength build 
er. It expels all taint of scrofula, salt 
rheum and all other humors, and «at the I 
same time builds up the whole sjsL

.Hood’s Pills are prompt

Green Paper. | Spring Roller. | Figured Paper Blinds.Skinner of the St 
peaks to the point.

To praise the bridge that bears you 
safely is only fair and right. That ia the 
view expressed by Mr. A. O. Skinner, 
president of the Opera House Co., and 
also president of the St. John Am 
Athletic Association. Mr. Skinner impor
ter of, and dealer in carpeU in the lower 
provinces. He is a brother of C. N. 
Skinner, ex-M. P., recorder'Of the city

To use a current phrase, what Mr. 
Skinner says "goes”. He says about Dr. 
Mannings german remedy, one ufthe list 
of famous remedies manufactured by tbe 
Hawker Medicine Co., St. John, X. B.

"As a general household medicine, I 
know of nothing to equal Dr. Manning's 
german remedy. It seems to me there ia 
almost nothing it ia not good for. My 
family sometimes laugh at me for being

IpdSi i:W. H. TORRY'S, mA quantity of 51 Provost St,
NEW GLASGOW, N. S.

Opposite Poat Office, New Glasgow.
LWK f
; i . /:

- 4 Superior Pressed Hay - ■ 3flRUMMOND COAL. 4 DON'T GO HUNGRY, v 
DON'T GO NAKED.

DON’T GO SICK.

for sale. Call examine goods get our prices.

O- 'THE PEOPLE’S GROCERY,
WK3TVILLE. N.SS.efficient

lift. Coking,
Steam,

... best for Househod and 
Manufacturing 
Purposes.

wrt TÜP1 FROM «TTAT.-B1

People may get too old to learn, but 
they rarely think themselves too old to

•s': "Mmla there any known punishment which 
will fit the crime of the Cincinnati woman 
who, having a social greviance, exposed 
herself to danger of small-pox, and then 
paid calls upon women she haled ? In all, 
50 persons were exposed, and seven we 
taken down with the loathsome disease.

so enthusiastic over it, but we would 
think of being without it in the hoi 

it good for erampe or sore throat.or 
cold or hoarseness. I am troubled with • 
little indigestion and distress at times 
after a hearty meal. The german remedy 
always relieves me. My daughter was so 
hoarse from cold only tbe other day that 
■he could scarcely speak above a whsiper.
I gave her a dose of the remedy and it 
cured her in 15minutes. I have a boy who 
is subject to rheumatism. He is always 
relieved by rubbing with german remedy.

^rLvrjr.tj'sji80^ ts wck.^^Medieta*»
safe. If one of the children is troubled CHEROttE VERWEU6E MHs Worms every timer
with colic, this remedy gives relief at once. -----^---- ♦---------------

I - If any one gets hurt, we have this lini- A “>*'*’■ best friends never speak ill of
ment at baud. It will give relief from him;which explains why he regards them 
the pain of blood poison, bee sting, fly M his best friends, 
bite, or anything of that kind. Up at 
the Cedars, on tbe St. John river last 
summer, the Indian colony ne»r there 
suffered from a severe epidemic of diar- 

: ^ rhoea. I sent them a supply of german-
' remedy with directions lor use, and it

cured them all in a couple of days, And 
so I might go on. As I said at first, Lbe. 
lieve Dr. Manning's german remedy {foas 
no equal as a general family medicine, and 
if its use were more general there would be 
smaller bills to be paid ou account of ill
ness or injuries to members of families.

"I may add,"aaid Mr. Skinner, in con
clusion “that we are never without Haw- 

balsam of tolu and wild cherry for 
the cure of coughs. It is an excellent re- 

•' medy. The children like it, and it ia 
good for them."
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^ When a man keeps anything to. him 
self his wife is always sure it must be 
something desperately

All Stock Raisers use

m à ith-
INTERCOLONIAL COAL MINING CO., (Lt’d), Westville, N. S.- r~

CALL AND EXAMINE pUR STOCK OF
7.

cannot be built without 
hardwaie. If you centemplate

baSvSff.?v|ri;f
Urgest stock in this line in the

L

PIHNOS^ 
ORGANS'Mf X ;

: / '
j

- ; m
‘ . ' 1

«si A. CHISHOLM,i ft-andFor Spasmodic Coughs MiNAF.D S HONK BALSAM.
As follows :— TRENTON.

FY YOUR WANTS. 
MY PRICES.

WALTER BAKER & CO that our prices are right. The 
signs are that we shall nave bigPIANOS.vTbe Largest Manufacturers

PURE, HIGH GRADE :her, ..................... New York.
Collard & CollZrd, London, Ijig.
Braumuler, ............ New York.
Heintzman, Toronto.
Folzy. Montreal.
Morris, ..................Listowel,. Oct.

SIX BRANDS OF FLC 
PRICES RIGHT.

Wheat, Seed 'Ôats. Early 
Potatoes Seed Barley, at 

is which will command

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
Barn.

ready sale. Hay, Heavy 
Feed. Middlings. Bran, Gro 
certes of all kinds, Crock
ery ware, Ready made 
Clothing. Boots and

A Kp* HIGHEST AWARDS

industrial and Food
l#‘M EXPOSITIONS
i :lyln Europe and America.

'

Bent&Cohoon,ORGANS.
MASON St HAMLIN, Boston ; • DOHERTY, Clinton, Ont.

sure from 2.Î to r,0 per cent, 
bg buying from=sàssm Wholesale and Retail All kinds of Liniments and Patent Medicines. 

All goods the best the. market affords.
MINARDS hONET BALSAm'i D. R. CAMERON HARDWARE.solo by oROCtna everywhere.K. D. C. Relieves 

distress after Eating. 9 A. CHISHOLMWALTER BAKER 4 CO. DORCHESTER, MASS. NEW GLASGOW, N. S. New Glasgow, March 7, 1885. Trenton, A ih, 1885.
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